
Update on covid-19. 3-13-2020 

 

A Public Announcement after speaking with Chairman Ellis and Vice Chairman 
Meadows 

I have waited till this afternoon to update the commission and general public on 
what we know and are doing due to the covid-19 virus. 

 
This past week Chairman Ellis and I have talked on numerous occasions about the 
county's action on the matter as we have talked with our Health Department 
Director Laura Connor, met with a TEMA employee today, discussed the issue 
with elected officials and Director of School LaDonna McFalls, participated in a 
judicial meeting with the DA, Public Defender's Office and members of law 
enforcement representing the 9th judicial district and engaged in a conference 
call as late as today. Also on a daily and sometimes hourly basis discussion with 
EMA /OES Director Tim Suter have taken place. I have spoken with others 
including regional mayors/executives on two different occasions in meetings and 
with congressional office personnel and even TVA personnel. 

 

Here is the short version and only part of what is going on: 

 
1. Two state orders have been put in place. The governor issuing Executive Order 
No.14 and the state supreme court with an order suspending in-person court 
proceedings (ADM2020-00428). Both of these can be found on the county 
website. www.roanecountytn.gov 

 
2. Schools are out next week on Spring Break and will continue to assess whether 
an additional week should be taken or even more extended time. They are and 
have prepared for a number of options. 

 
3. Jury trails have been cancelled but courts will be opened on a limited basis. 
Generally speaking no one from the general public will have access to the courts 
outside of what has been noted in the supreme court order as noted in # 1 above. 
(Please see on the county website). 

 
4. General public is not allowed to visit inmates. Lawyers will have access to their 
clients. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.roanecountytn.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03fXdafpF-2A9_losJznXb1WVKXeD-ZjQO1FIfy0ZgvcZnbfOrTA_CNC8&h=AT10F3Z7s35CHCVGpLvcxkyMx6alaRsMQW2fmgas2zS6shdWZCC7ITw7GGgD-d3ae8aSmZKx60bNnIuFcBxv9Vsdh42nMRH1eYOfvf6UVSjjMO2ppWx0lzz0A_IvQ33cCRLSrVwwmQuh93dpZPJF-r6R-I9w


 
5. Additional cleaning is taking place at the courthouse. The courthouse is open. 

 
6. Although no specific guidelines have been established, it is recommended not 
to have a large gathering of people. The commission will determine at a later date 
whether a commission meeting will be held. We have not cancelled any 
committee meetings. Some churches of course have cancelled. 

 
7. The Roane Gala has been postponed. 

 
8. Back Tax Sales 3-14 has been cancelled. 

 

Information on covid-19 can been found in both the state and federal 
government websites. www.cdc.gov and/or www.tn.gov/health.html 

 

We hope and pray that this virus will be over soon but in the mean time we need 
to have good hygiene, check on our neighbors, and try to conduct our every day 
life as normal as possible. If you think you may have the virus stay isolated and 
call your primary care physician. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3VrmSuqp70_Ap7H95hUDpYf-whGMCVFd9atmTp1WUM8QenXzkbyPcEjTA&h=AT3o6B64boEh3_I60QCXMcAJ1Et2N7Qq5Kd9WKGGAQJRENZlFQruvNa6U3b7IeeI_WyzWZsHblSetBBC0qXkGpMyyTls9-5vxZYVayy9Qy1R2Cse4vQFFDzWNqKMMFMvFWW5-yMsZKXhlifJUvJ6qIy_YM-U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tn.gov%2Fhealth.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1-PQ-vUAZ-Is9NvVLAxf1bln_JKtKn_EEXpq-T_r-vn9-e4lldA3Cc2nI&h=AT1ae5oAbtDASdB5QrJhl5g7pRaIN1ua3cnM62Oc1CmkKBIwSP5EhvpkTurlyIYL0hSVLaTztO7eJiPgyMRnDJmSa4A7rA6lrMYDJ2xfwEbv-RKlEOqHaJs2rhFOdhtjFJi-cth2TSQkGFlWIxAIGF1AuUWg

